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Reports
OLD TIME DANCING IN THE
APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS
(Center for Appalachian Studies and
Services, East TennesseeState University, Johnson City, Tennessee/CORD
Regional-Special Conference, 27-29
April 1989)
This is the first conference devoted exclusively to the dance traditionsof the
Appalachian region. Certainly other
groups have come together to discuss
old time dancing,but they have usually
focused on the performanceof dances
(teachingsteps,figures,etc.) ratherthan
on an examination of these regional
danceformsas representationsof Appalachianculture(or cultures).
Duringthe conferenceweekendthere
were really two mini-conferences. The
first consisted of the usual paper-sessions presentedto paid registrants.The
second was open to the public and was
organized around sessions in which
presenters from the first mini-conference werejoined by traditionalperformers, who shared with the scholars and
public their unique insights into traditional Appalachiandance.
Oneof themosthotlydiscussedtopics
of the conference was the terminology
used to describe all the various dance
genresandstyles presentin Appalachia.
Theconferenceplannerscarefullychose
the term"old time dancing"as the conference title in order to include all the
variously used terms that have been
associatedwith the dances of the Appalachian region. The most familiar of
these termsare buck dancing,flat-foot,
clogging,hoe-down,squaredance,round
dance, and circle dance.
"Square"and "circle"dance both refer to the groupcouple dancestraditionally performed in Appalachia. These
dancesincludesets of four(two couples,
not fouras in Westernsquaredance),incorporatefigures, and use a caller.
"Clogging"refers to more recent innovations in regional dance styles that
can be done solo or can be developed
into a group partnerdance by adding

figures from the square dance repertoire.
"Buckdancing,""flat-foot,"and"hoedown"all referto a traditionalsolo "step
dance" that can be performedwith or
without taps on the shoes. These solo
"stepdances"(even clogging) can all be
incorporatedinto the squaredances as
individual improvisationswhile moving throughthefiguresof squaredances.
The registeredconference began on
Thursdayafternoonwiththreepresentations thatexplored history and cultural
change as related to old time Appalachian dance. Gail Matthews, of the
McKissickMuseum,discussed the culture change process, including movement style evolution, adoptionof steps
from outside the immediate area, and
participants' feelings about these
changes. For example, Ms. Matthews
statedthatthe "free-style"(i.e., flat-foot
or buck) dancersand "old-style"(traditional square) dancers do not like the
new precision-styleclogging. She further suggested that this dislike is based
on the feeling thatthe tightly structured
stepsandfiguresviolatethecommunity's
sense of balance between individual
creativityand the individual's place in
the group(community).Also, theprecision clogging is felt to be created for
ratherthan"doing,"
"viewing/watching"
which seems to go againstthe tradition
of the community.
Phil Jamison,of the Old TimeHerald
and a memberof GreenGrassCloggers
(a very well-known clogging group),
presenteda personalhistoryof theGreen
Grass Cloggers and his view of the
group's values and philosophy. Joan
Moser,of WarrenWilson College, also
gave anhistoricalpresentationof a clogging group. She introduceda film, Our
House to the WhiteHouse, which documentsthe historyof the Soco GapClogging Team. Dr. Moser also sharedan
audio interview with Bascom Lamar
Lunsfordthatrecountsthe originsof the
Asheville Mountain Dance and Folk
Festival.
Thursdayevening's session was de-
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voted to the discussion and viewing of
the video, Talking Feet. This video
documents individualperformancesof
traditionalAppalachiansolo dance (the
previously referred-to flat-foot, buck
dance, and hoe-down), and is partof an
ambitious project directed by Mike
Seeger with the assistanceof RuthPershing. The originalintentof the project
was to identify and catalog a repertoire
of "steps,"and althoughthe project is
still attempting to identify individual
steps (and notate them using a system
developed by Ms. Pershing),the video
goes far beyond a dry presentationof
steps. Eachperformeris encouragedto
recountwhere,when,andhowhe learned
"his"dance steps, and this oral history
addsa good dealof richnessto thevideo.
Several of the traditional performers
featuredin TalkingFeet were guest artists during the public portion of the
conferenceon Saturday.
On Friday morning, after the welcoming speech by Richard Blaustein,
Directorof the Centerfor Appalachian
Studies and Services (CASS), several
presentationsdealt with collecting data
fromcommunitiesin variouspartsof the
region. Bob Dalsemer sharedinsights
he has gained throughyears of collecting squaredances from West Virginia
and Pennsylvania. Susan Spaulding
(conference coordinator)gave a report
on herin-progressresearch.Sheis studying stylistic differences among three
communities in southwest Virginia.
KatherineStrobel,of MiddleTennessee
StateUniversity,gave a summaryof her
dissertation work in the Cumberland
Plateauregion of Tennessee.
Studiesof dancetraditionsotherthan
Appalachian were also presented, as
ways of hypothesizingaboutthe origins
of dances still extant in Appalachia.
Merry Feyock, of Colonial Williamsburg,discussed the English roots
of AppalachiandanceandColinQuigley,
of Universityof California,Los Angeles, presented very intriguing visual
materialfromhis researchin Newfoundland on a dance called "TheGoat."

The highlightof the afternoonsession
was the movement workshop during
which conference participants were
taught several different genres of old
time dancing. Jacky Christian,of the
Old Time Music and Dancing Foundation, gave us the basics of buckdancing,
Bob Dalsemer taught a square dance,
and Phil Jamison taught some basic
Green Grass Cloggers steps as well as
some of his own repertoire.
The Fridayportionof the conference
was capped by an evening outing at a
localdanceandmusicperformancespace
named Beechwood. After a half-hour
drive through the beautiful Tennessee
hills we arrivedat Beechwood. It is not
a night club-absolutely no drinkingis
allowed; it is a dance hall in the best
sense of the word: a hall where people
dance. All sortsof communitymembers
come to Beechwood to dance. They
also come to talk with neighbors,listen
to music, meet a boyfriend, or just be
seen in a brandnew hairdo,but mostly
those who arrivearethereto dance. The
more "serious"dancersarrivewith tap
shoes in bags undertheirarmsto be put
on after entering the hall and finding
their seats. Largelydue to the gracious
hospitality of Veronia Miller
(Beechwood's squaredance caller and
one of the conference's traditionalartists) our group was made to feel welcome in whatwas, for manyof us, a very
unfamiliarenvironment.We were each
welcomed by name by the emcee and
communitymembersseemed to go out
of their way to talk with us, and best of
all, to ask us to dance!
Saturday was the "public presentation"portionof theconference. Some of
the same materialpresentedduringthe
registered-onlyportionof theconference
was reintroducedfor the public. However, severalthingshappenedthatmade
Saturdaya trulymemorableexperience.
First, due to interest generatedby our
visit to Beechwood the previous night,
quite a numberof communitymembers
decided to attend the conference on
Saturday; and second, the traditional
artists who came to participatein the
publicsessionswerequiteextraordinary.
Those of us in dancestudiesalways talk
about the ideal forum for the exchange
of ideas. For me it has always been the

coming togetherof scholar and practitionerin a dialogueof wordsand movementwhenthereis a truesharingof both
experiences-the intellectual and the
kinesthetic. That sharing happened
several times on Saturday. I cannot
write about how I felt as I learned a
dance from WalkerCalhoun,an elderly
CherokeeIndian,andBeechwooddancers would probably find it difficult to
express the pride and feeling of affirmation they must have felt when
scholarsfrom all over the countrycame
to study and enjoy "their"dances; but
we all felt those things. Other great
momentshappenedwhen unacquainted
buck dancersfromdifferentareascame
togetherandspontaneouslystarteda little
friendly challenge on the dance floor.
Some additional historical material
was presentedduringthe Saturdaysession. Notable were discussions of traditional squaredance and squaredance
calling led by callerVeroniaMiller,and
a historyof the folk school phenomenon
by David Whisnant,of the Universityof
NorthCarolina-ChapelHill. An excellentdiscussionfollowed Dr.Whisnant's
presentation, during which questions
centeredaroundthe "whys"of the folk
revival movement, such as politics of
the times and urbanizationpressures.
The final event of the conferencewas
a tripto Carter'sFold,anothertraditional
music/dancehall in the area. We once
againhadtheopportunityto hearandsee
first rateold time music and dance, but
the overall experiencedid not live up to
the Beechwood experienceof the night
before.
Apart from emotional high points
experienced by many participantsthe
most importantaspect of this conference is thatit happenedatall. Everyarea
of intellectualinquirymusthavea "first"
something; whetherthatfirst is a book,
article, or conference is not important.
The discipline of dance has now had its
first serious look at the rich area of
traditional Appalachian dance. The
conferenceplannersshouldbe congratulated on their efforts. It was very encouraging to see scholars, revivalist
dancers, and traditional dance artists
come togetherto enrich the experience
of eachother.Specialrecognitionshould
go to LeeEllenFriedland,ProgramChair;

Susan Spalding,ConferenceCoordinator; and the Center for Appalachian
Studies and Services for their efforts.
CASS has indicatedan interestin hosting anotherconferencenextyear. Those
of us who attendedthis year certainly
hope they will do so.
VickyRisner Wulff
Libraryof Congress

KATHERINE DUNHAM AND HER
CONTRIBUTIONSTO AMERICAN
MODERN DANCE (StanfordUniversity, 12 May 1989)
More than seventy scholars and communitymembersfromaroundthenation
convened in the Law Building at Stanford University (Palo Alto. California)
for this one-day symposium. The event
waspartiallyfundedby Stanford's100th
AnniversaryOrganizingCommittee,and
was plannedby theCommitteeon Black
PerformingArts. The symposiumwas
partof a one-monthresidencyby Miss
Dunham and her staff, and was originally fundedby threedepartments:the
Dance Division (housed in the Department of Athletics, Physical Education,
and Recreation); Anthropology; and
Africanand Afro-AmericanStudies.
Yvonne Daniel (formerly of Mills
College, currentlyat Smithandthe Five
Campus Colleges) coordinated the
symposium, and stated in her opening
remarksthatthe gatheringwas intended
to be a celebrationof Miss Dunham's
seminal work in black dance in the
Americas, to utilize Dunham's history
as thefocal pointto examineblackdance
in the United States, and to deliberate
the extent of growthin the discipline of
dance anthropology. Daniel noted that
neitherJudithHanna(To Dance Is Human, 1981) nor Anya Peterson Royce
(The Anthropology of Dance, 1977)
recognized the contributionof Katherine Dunham(Dances of Haiti, 1947) as
a pioneering dance anthropologist.
Daniel credited the heroic efforts of
facultymemberHalifuOsumareandthe
administrative committee (which included Stanfordfaculty and dedicated
community members) who succeeded
in garneringadditionalfunds from pri-
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